India Inquiry

Your task is to create a Fake Facebook Profile, Voki, Instagram, Ted Talk, or other pre-approved proposal that shows your learning of the required items below and may include information from the optional list. This can be done individually or with a group. If done with a group you need to determine what roles you each are playing (friends, cousins, siblings, ruler and subject, etc.) and how you each will contribute to your learning.

**Required**
- Way of Life - Culture, Traditions, Clothing, Celebrations
- Stable Food Supply
- Government
- Technology Advancements
- Make at least 1 connection on how the past has impacted present day India

**Optional**
- Geography - Weather, Physical Features
- Religious System - Hinduism, Buddhism
- Writing System
- Social Structure - Jobs

### India Inquiry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exceeding 100-90</th>
<th>Meeting 89-70</th>
<th>Nearing 69 and Below</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>An accurate detailed description of ancient India's way of life</td>
<td>An accurate detailed description of ancient India's stable food supply</td>
<td>An accurate detailed description of ancient India's government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>An accurate detailed description of ancient India's technology advancements</td>
<td>An accurate detailed description of how ancient India impacted present day India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>